Student Government Meeting Minutes
Wednesday October 20th, 2010
I.

II.
III.
IV.
V.

VI.

Call to order 3:02pm
*Shannon recognized 3:04pm
*Dennis recognized 3:04pm
Roll call and establishment of Quorum
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes
Student Open Floor and Guest Speakers
a. Dave Alto
i. Mike agreed that they would pay %25 of the scoring table cost if student
government paid 75% of the cost
ii. Motion to approve funding for 2 scoring tables with replacement panels
at $4450
Shannon – Kyle
1. Funding requests like this haven’t been heard of before, as point
of information; there were supplemental requests that were put
in at the end of last year, but school was not aware at that time
that they would need these items that were being requested
2. Based on new higher than expected reenrollment, the
contingency fund has an extra $1300; money that use to approve
this will come out of the money set aside for the Rev Fund
Project; we set aside $400,000 with $200,000 for D&D, so there is
about $130,000 is left in the budget; money is not specifically set
and has no firm area it will go to
3. Suggested that we discuss this in the student life committee
meeting since this request would fall under that category and
would follow the standards; student life budget committee is held
in spring
4. Call to Question
a. Approved
5. Original Motion
a. Motion carries
*Cory recognized at 3:05pm
Executive Board Reports
a. President (David)
i. MSCSA Scholarship

1. Received an email that people who are active as student leaders
can apply; details can be found on MSCSA website; deadline Nov 1
2. Leader meeting this morning; adding a road map feature to
website to help with graduation
3. Anyone going to GA trip: need to get meeting forms to David
ASAP
4. President’s meeting last week
a. Discussed activities going on between campuses; meeting
went well for the most part
5. Hours of work
a. Executive board meetings will take place every Monday;
each member must supply at least one job for hour of
work that can that can be done by senators; once we
come back from the student leadership summit this
weekend we will probably have a LOT of ideas and jobs for
senators to do, so be prepared for that
b. If people who are going to the workshops this weekend
want to give a run-down at our next meeting as their office
hour, they can do that
c. Alternate office hour duties are not usually done, but the
constitution committee will look at what is defined in our
constitution; the norm for this is that the jobs/duties are
defined by the executive board
b. Vice President (Shannon)
i. Sweatshirts
1. Extended to next Wednesday to get money in
2. $25 for hoodie and $30 for having your name on your hoodie
ii. Constitution committee
1. Going through changes; if you have changes talk to Shannon and
let her know; put these edit proposals into her mailbox; after she
receives these they’ll meet
iii. Platform committee
1. Will be going out and get together and talk
iv. Foundation board
1. Meeting next Wednesday; expanding great river gallery space and
hopefully making 2nd office downstairs
2. Talking again about the mural project
v. Art center

c.

d.
e.

f.

1. Need to get everything working in there first; hung some student
artwork in there last night; recommended putting a gallery in
there as well
2. Facilities hangs the pieces of artwork, but the committee picks
and approves art pieces that will go into the gallery; there are a
few years worth of art pieces needing to be hung up; right now
Facilities is the only
Director of Communications (Vicky)
i. Steering committee
1. Hopefully will be meeting during the student leadership summit
this weekend; haven’t found anything about it on the agenda for
the weekend; will bring back anything covered if there is a
meeting
Director of Public Relations (Aida)
Legislative Director (Jake)
i. Next week Jake wants to do tabling in the Bulge and will have sign-up
sheet for people to help; will run Wed-Mon of next week; will have
posters up and lists of candidates for different offices to educate people
of the candidates; MSCSA has webpages that has some general state
candidate information; trying to get as much information about local
candidates as we can, but most do not have websites
ii. Suggested someone be upstairs on Nov 2nd to remind people to go vote
and inform them where they can go to vote and such
iii. Have invited candidates to come and table on campus; have not tried
anyone at the state level due to candidates having busy schedules
iv. Poster sizes on publisher
1. 8 ½ “ x 11”
2. Don’t know at this time what they will look like
v. Plan to keep student up to date on what happens legislatively at the state
level; will do best to keep people informed on the federal level; if you
find any information, email the information to Jake and he will keep up
with it and review the information
vi. President Obamaa will be in the Cities this weekend; can look on the DFL
website to see information
Club Coordinator (Zach)
i. Club Meetings
1. Worked with Amanda on finished clubs meetings as a glance;
have the most up to date information on club meetings and

meeting places; if you see a club is not on the list, let Zach know;
these will be hanging around the school once looked over and
completed
2. Have Cindy scheduled for the swing dance; can pull something up
for a half-time show; Kirsten (Cambrige President) would like to
show support for this dance; Cambrige students will count as
ARCC students at the door
3. Email will be sent to all clubs and club advisors that all clubs must
attend the next programming board meeting if they want to keep
funding for this month; if a club has already attended this month,
the club is not required to attend
g. Technology Liaison (Cory)
i. Email
1. Possibly Monday/Tuesday we should be getting emails about the
new email system; will be a drawing for an ipod; if transferred and
forwarded before Nov 15th; will have instructions in the office; will
be posted as an office hour job – once you’ve forwarded your
address send an email to Cory with your next email
ii. Dead Man’s Treasure Grab
1. Motion to request funding for $200 for Dead Man’s Treasure Grab
that will cover prizes and cost of supplies during Fall Fest Cory –
Vicky
a. Bucket of ice water; will put pennies in the bottom and
have cup on the side; will reach in and fill cup in an
allotted time; people who pick up the most will win prizes;
kinda like bobbing for apples but even cooler; big prize is 2
tickets to the Trail of Terror
b. If senate members want to assist, they can; Fall Fest is 4
hours
c. Motion carries
iii. TAC Meeting Minutes
1. Meeting minutes are up on the board from the last 2 meetings if
anyone wants to review them
2. For email change; we will still have access to your original email
for a time, but it is the student’s responsibility to update all places
that coincide with your email; some programs give discounts to
certain registered email address and wondering whether those

discounts/recognitions will still apply when the email addresses
switch over
VII. Advisor Report
a. Jan Pomeroy would like an extension for provisional club application for the
Adult Learning Club; would like the extension of 6 weeks
i. Motion to extend their deadline until Nov 17th
Cora – Cory
1. Call to Question
a. Approved
2. Motion carries
ii. Was never expressed why exactly they needed the extension
b. If anyone is in these clubs
i. Biology club – raptor center visit
ii. Art club trip – have travel forms but no funding forms
iii. ASA – need paperwork
c. Looking to get students on the Awards for Excellence committee
i. Each year the committee will review nominations for teacher excellence
ii. If any more emails like this comes up, give Shannon the email since it
comes under the job description
d. Asked if students have been receiving emails from Joyce
i. Asked that more information be on the description of the email
attachments to put in the body
e. Programming board
i. Next Tuesday 2pm sc278
f. Fall Fest
i. Next Friday; can win $75 or other prizes for costume contest
g. Student Leadership Summit
i. Suggested that we have a more in-depth follow-up on what we’ve
learned on our MSCSA trips
h. Motion to approve $50 to be spent to print off pictures taken for CSG
Cory –
Zach
i. Motion approved
VIII. Committee Reports
a. Kyle
i. Contacted all the business teachers; will do a bit more to get their input
and see if anything happens
b. Discipline hearing committee
i. Committee was canceled; settled out of the hearing; ended up not having
meeting on Monday

c. Budget committee next week
IX. Unfinished Business
X. New Business
a. Jobs
i. Brochures that we can pass out on student government; things like
buttons; Aida has made a new poster that will be posted closer to the
new semester; promoting student government in the Bulge can be done
for office hour; will have a poster board for student government up soon
b. Email
i. Confirmed that most everyone received emails sent out
c. Meeting place
i. Suggested that we find a different room since our number are growing
ii. We picked this room because it was close to the office
XI. Other
a. MSCSA
i. Have Platform document that will be voted on this week; if you want to
make any changes let Cory know by 5pm today
b. Roger Freeman
i. Got a plan of the new ASC space; if you want to see it go see Cory; pretty
much finalized so we can’t give our own input
XII. Good of the Order
XIII. Announcements
XIV. Adjournment
Zach – Shannon 4:14pm

